
Student assignments for the week of: 
March 30th-April 3rd 

  
          Teacher                                                           Assignments  

BSI/MATH 
MRS. HENRY 

shenry@beachhavenschool.com 

                                                MATH  
Please visit  my Google Classroom and sign up for time to work on math 

Code: ymngwtc 
 

We can connect by phone, email, and/or Video chat for assistance on classroom 
assignments 

 I am available 8 am to 3pm Monday- Friday.  
 

 I have emailed my students  individually  the work I would like my students to 
complete.  

BSI/ELA 
MISS.POTTICHEN 

ppottichen@beachhavenschool.com 

                                                      ELA 
  

                                 Grades 2nd and 3rd 
Book Club!  Read the next chapter in your book club book during your 
ZOOM meeting.  
 

Stink Hamlet and Cheese Wednesday April 1st  9:00am - Mrs. Pottichen 
Join Zoom Meeting: 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/617129595 
Meeting ID: 617 129 595 

 
Frog and Toad are Friends Wednesday April 1st  9:30am - Mrs. Pottichen 

Join Zoom Meeting: 
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/584150005 

Meeting ID: 584 150 005 
 
 
 Students are responsible to complete ELA classroom assignments. 
ideas from Scholastic 
 
To practice your reading and writing skill choices: 
-  create a Scavenger Hunt  (Clues must be written in complete sentences.) 
- play Hangman or Sparkle 
-  follow a recipe or stir up your own 
- make up an add on story (Have family members take turns creating 
characters, settings, actions, problems, and finally, solutions or conclusions.) 
-write the directions for a “how to” 
- put on a puppet or talent show 
- write daily journal entries 
- design your own word ladder 
- write and act out a commercial or weather report 
- read the directions and play a board game-  Scrabble anyone? 
Additional choices: 
-make a list of the signs of Spring as you look around your yard 
- draw a picture /card,  or write a letter/email to send to a friend or relative 
- read aloud to someone 
-create a homemade bookmark to mark your spot 
- write a book review of one of the books you’ve read 
 
     Miss you! Stay happy, healthy, and keep reading and writing!!! 
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Student assignments for the week of: 
March 30th-April 3rd 

ART 
DR. CECCHINI 

scecchini@beachhavenschool.com 

Pre-K, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6: 
 

Your personal art packets contain 7 artists that we have researched and 8 
famous art worksheets. If you have not completed them, please keep 

working on your creations. If you have, please have a parent bring you to 
a YouTube video where you can listen to a read- aloud about one of the 

artists and look at their various works of art, beyond what I have provided.  
Also, remember our lengthy author study on Jan Brett. She has countless 
online books and drawing/sketching segments that may be fun, relaxing, 

and reminiscent of our time together!  
Keep finding new ways to engage yourself in the art process. I particularly 

like the following kid friendly art websites: Bonomo, Crayola, Comic 
Maker, Keith Haring Kids, Draw Island, and especially National Gallery of 
Art-Kids. Great Art History websites include: The Metropolitan Museum of 

Art, Smarthistory, ArtCylopedia, Web Gallery of Art, and WikiArt 
I do hope that the 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th grade personal interest projects 

are coming along nicely. I am looking forward to the day when we may all 
share them together. In the meantime, please know how very much you 
are all missed. Stay safe and enjoy your families during this very unique 

time!! :)  
 

 
 

GYM 
MR. BARRETT 

rbarrett@beachhavenschool.com 

PREK-3RD 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MsjhsmooQfGcr3OZuFcGW3Hjn_kD

bc0NZ1Vs7IubwyY/edit 
 

4TH-6TH 
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eLrUSjGVSLA75GAV8RBbjXS5POSv

3NUPuodlpPNpQYk/edit 
 

Optional: 
This WILL NOT be graded. 

Scholastic put out a persuasive essay contest. The topic is Why Sports Matter. 
Attached is the entry form and rubric. You can email me your essay and I will 

submit them all at once! 
Deadline: April 24th 

 
http://www.scholastic.com/sportsmatter/pdfs/SportsMatterEntryFormAndR

ubric 
 

MUSIC 
MR.MURATORE 

pmuratore@beachhavenschool.com 

Remember to vote in the Music March Madness!! All 4 match ups are ready 
for your vote! 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xfP-9k04LRnDrtSHc1fu7e9uK_h-j
AK0bWV_POCjmow/edit 

 
PREK-3RD 

Prek-1st Grade: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Fwosyu99nzQdJU84wlDtPqLHzkk1_0kv

wk90U5KSKm0/edit?usp=sharing 
2nd Grade: 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1r1F4k8DkNEsLz2hEBAK9P9Qzko-c_43m
7Ds4s0lvosM/edit#slide=id.g7236ea032f_0_97 

3rd Grade: 
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1w-jzgf8npxLfV6MBD33XRgpNR1gMkbE

PVwxZscdoO8s/edit?usp=sharing 
4th-6th: Check Google Classroom or here 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nULaZSCS3arxPPq5jqxR-lRww8v7KPig2
hGE1oyfE0s/edit?usp=sharing 
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